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He had been alclc elnce lut February
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WlinOOOBUUJIHlUUi WHIUU " -- --

fi fete detth, and had been confined lo hie

Mine eliice May iMt The deceased wee

born in Bavaria, Germany, and oamo to the
United Statee when In lile Hlh year, lie
learned the trade of sawyer, which he foltt until a few Tearaaso. Ho was Aral

nployed by Ephralm Berahey In the mill

where the Hint mill now eland. Ho con-Uo-

with F. a Bletr, who bought Ihemlll
Horn Mr. Herahey. wnen a. uruuer o.
brother euttod their bbw mill Mr. Scbalck

jS"" entered their employ and continued with
of sawing becameihiim nntll the famine's

Tery ' Alter leaving that business ho

was employed at the Hint mill nntll sick-net- s

prevented working. A wl'o and elx

children two eona and four daughiera,ur.
lve. "The children are Mr. Frederick

Beberle, Baltimore; William Bcbalok,

Bhamokln ; Mis. Harry Kyder, Columbia
Harry Schslck and Mra. Irvln Buller, Co-

lumbia. The funeral will be held on Fri-

day attornoon at 2 o'clock, from St. John'a
Lutheran church, of which he wai a

Centennial Notei,
A Joint mooting of Chlqussalunga and

Oiceolatrlboi of Rod Men will be held tule
evening In the room of the former. Ar-

rangements will b8 made for costumes, etc.,

for the parade.
The Industrial coramlttoo of Iho conten.

nlal will rroet this cvcnlDg.
The Vigilant flro company have Invited

the Junior company, Ho. a, of Frederick
City, Md., to parade.

The Forest and Btroam club hRVO

to turndo on the first dsy. Thoy
will have a Uoat and give R representation
ofcsmpllto. A committee was appointed
to carry out the plans.

Tho Moravian Sunday school of York,
with elx cara of people, par.sed through
town tbla morning for liltltz.

Tbe Holy Trinity Catholic church went to
Fenryn this morning on their annual pic-bi- o.

Over DUO people in right cars went on
tbe morning train.

O. A. Grove has received the contract for
pelntlngtheSecondstreetliUtherau church.

Engines 3SU and 0S7 bavo been turned
out of tbe P. It. II. ehopi after rocolvlng re-

pairs. Engine 1012 went Into the shop to-

day.
The meeting of the Democratic club

called for this evening will not be held.
Tho Y. M. C. A. bso ball club will play

agmawlththo Myiota olubonj Satur-
day afternoon on tbe homo grounds.

Mrs. T. J. Clepper left town this morn-

ing for a visit to Norrlstown.
Chief Burgtsi Hneath has tnaiio ootn-plai-

to tbe prtatdent of the Old Colombia
Publlo Gronnd company about boys plsy-In- g

ball and cards In tbe park on Sundays.

IDE OBI.ENDKK K3IUE7.I.EMENr.

A. Suit IlfOD(ht Agalnsl Ul Hondfinau XiJ

Monwrry VoUi cf Odd Fellowi.
John A. Charles, Martin Kretdor nnd

William S. Shirk, the arbitrators ohoson to

determine tbo suit of Montorey Lodge vs.
Christian SnosUer, mot for the purpose of
their appointment in tbo library room at
the court house this morning at 10 o'clock.
Tbe lodge was represented by John K.

Snyder, esq , and Mr. Schaefler by B. F,
Davis. Tho facts of the case as proved by

the plaintiff were these: Adam ODlendor was

treasurer et Monterey Lodge for a number
olyearr. His term et ofllce expired on

March 20, 1SSC, at whloh tltno his books
were audited and showed that ho had In
his possession t43 23bolongloglotholoilRO.
ThlB amount ho tailed to py over, llo
was re elected treasurer ptlor to the audit,
and should have been Installed for tbo year
1880 the first meeting night In April, but
he failed loglvo bond and was not Installed.
Shortly afterwards ho acknowledgod
that ha had appropriated tbo fuuds of the
lodge to his own use and could not pay
them back. Ho was prosecuted lorombot-zlemen- t

and convicted. Pending b motion
for a now trial, he skipped to Can ail a nnd
ianow b fugitive from Justice. Christian
SoaaetTer wus on bis bond to tto ledge, and
this suit Is btougbt to reoovor tbe amount
of Oblender's embezzlement Vthllu Mr.
SohatOer was bis bondsman.

Tbe defooBO claim that a greater part et
the embeKleraont occarrod utter the expira-
tion of the term lor whloit Mr.Hcbtctior was
h'.s bondsman.

THCSIIM1 AlAIll O'lIAllHA.S.

Bba Camo I'roin Iremud lo Marry llnbtn
Ulliioo, ttlnimHtie Charges With rrrtliljr.
Mary O'llarran epplled for admission at

the Lancsstor county hospital tblamornlng.
She is a young Irish woman, and the story
she told is a sad one. She said she was

with llobort Gibson, ta! r, who
Uvea in East Grant, street, this r y, in
tbe old country, and lelt her natl land
at bis request to come to Lancaster t wed
Gibson. When she arrived here ehu found
that Gibson bad forgotten his early
love, and vias already married.
She bad no place to go, and ac-

cepted en cllar made by Gibson to llvo
in bis houBe until she secured a place to
work. 8 be romslnod with this family for
aomo time and claims that Olbson seduced
her after which she lett his house and werit
to Philadelphia. When she saw that she
was soon to becotno a mother she con-

cluded to come back to Lancaster and
charge blm with tbe paternity of her child
and she made complaint sgalnat him before
Alderman Barr, Olbson gave ball for a
bearing and tbe woman was adtnittod to
the county hospital.

iloliu a. A. Ilolimua's iTuneral
Tbe funeral el John O, A. Hobtnan took

place from his late residence, Mo. 151'
North Queen street, and was qulto largely
attended. St. JoBoph's Bononcial Boctely,
of wbtch deceased was a momber, attended
In a body, and bad cbargo et the funeral.
Frank J, Martin was marshal et the society,
and tbe following named members acted as

r; John 11. Nightingale, Leopold
Bender, Joseph Untlaellg, Michael Lump,
Joseph Kurtz and Fnderick Dlcktl.

Tne luceral oicort moved to St. Anth-
ony's Catholic chuicb, where solemn
requiem mats was said by Kov. Fatbtr
Haul, aiter which the procession moved to
St. Joseph's cemetery, wboiatno Interment
took place.

A Wile fcu.s Her llu.btnil.
John Waters, a colortd boot black, of

tbla city, got drunk yesterday and raised a
row at home. His wife, Julia, brought suit
agilnst blm, charging him with drunken
and disorderly conduct. The cssa will
likely be settled, ss Mrs. Waters says she
will pay tbo costs on Friday. There are
about a dozsn women in tbo city who are
continually bringing sultssgaltist thUr Hi
bands forotlcnsos of this kind. As boon as
pssce has been rettored tbe wives piy the
costs whenever they bring suits. The

afraid, A policeman, who has been on tbo
force ter 3 ears, says that be has known
women to take tbe last cent In tbebouso and
pay their husbands' costs after suing thorn.

Dla In CMilloima.
Mm. Luey Cynthia ltoberf, wifoof James

B, Hoterir, et San Frauclacn, Calllornla,
died in that city last Deceased was

native of Ibis county and went west with
Iter tutbtnd in being among the
jtomettt,
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A Itcsart For Anglers.
Tbero is no mora popular plies along tbe

Sarquebanna river than Hhonk'a mj.
Every day during the bats and salmon
season fishermen gather there, where many
conveniences not to be bad at other points
are provided- - by Wllltam Welte, son of
Cpt John P. Wclsc. Mr. Weiie conducts
an excellent hoto), and bis numerous
visitors are received courteously and enter-

tained most hospitably at tbe lowest possi-

ble rates. His boats are light, easily pro-pello-

and perfectly le to be used In that
violnlty, where the current la not swift
The bass are biting, and those Isaak Wal-tn- ns

who cast their lines at SbenU's Ferry
will be euro to capluro all the fish they de-

sire.
Opposite Sbenk's Ferry station la that

beautiful island of about 12.". acres, known
as Welse'a Island, on which Uvea Captain
John P. Welse. This spot Mr. Welse calls
his little Florida. On'lt are fruits of all
kinds In abundance; watermelons, canta- -
lOlptB, oic,

m

Hunitnir LeUnra.
W. F. Hambrlght, station master of the

Pennsylvania railroad, In this city, left
this morning on a week trip to Ocean
Drove, Long Branch and Coney Island.
He was accompanied by his wife and
daughter, Mrs Charles Flsgg, Misses
Bessie, Daisy and Crote, and Laura Stlrk.

Mrs. Clara U MoRlllgolt left today lor
Carlisle to visit lior slstor, Mrs. John M.
Bentz. Sto was accompanlod by her son.

Abraham Ulrsh and wlfo have gonolo
Bedford Spring, wbero they will lomaln
until autumn

8,

Dr. A. B. Ulnh, of Philadelphia, Is in
this city visiting his relatives and friends.

P. V. Baker, oiq , with his wife and ion,
left this morning for Philadelphia. They
take a stoamer there for Boston and will
make a trip through the eastern country

Mr. Frank Steele, of Waltbam, Mats.,
who has been visiting his pirents in this
city the past two weeks, retutnod home.

Miss Mary O'Brien, of Ellrsbotb, N. J.,
who has been visiting frlonds hero lor so

weeks pa!, returned homo.
Mr. John Malony, el the Wllkosbarro

Ketra Dtalcr, roturned homo alter a brlof
visit to Ms parents In this city.

Mrs. Ho beit Buohtnlller and her eon,
Dillon, loft this allornoon ior Bedford,
where they will epond some time.

lbs I nncaitrUns Won.
Four games of lawn tennis wore played

on the groueds of the Out Door club in
York Tuesday overling between Mossrs. J.
U. Hartmsu nnd V. U. Bskor, of ijstictH-te- r,

anil Messrs. D. E Small and Myers el
York. Messrs. liiirtnian and Baker won
throe el the four games played. The
scores wore 01, (14, 0 2, 0 2. Tho second
set was won by the York men.

Mr. W. It. Brlnton and John Dickey, of
the Lancavtor Tennlsolub, wont to Colum-
bia on Tubadny afternoon and played a
match game with W. II. Fendrlch and
Will Bruuer, of the Columbia club. Tho
Lancastrians wore successful by the scores
0 I, d-- 0 .1, (i 2 and G 0. Tho tltno of game
was onu hour and forty minutes.

Directories Attached,
A fuw days ago John II, Barnes, the com-

piler of the LtncAster directory, Issued a
forelgu Bttschtnont against J, E Williams,
tbo publisher of the nsmo. Ho attacbod 1)0

dlroctorlcH nnd the cllloo furniture Tho
heorlng on the attachment was had this
morning at Alderman Bart's. Barnes
claimed n bAlanco et 39 for Borvlcta ren-
dered. Williams claims that Barnes was
paid In full. Thoaldormati gave Juilguint
In fnvor of 11 mius. Williams at once
Appealed, gave bond and took possession et
the articles attached.

A ratrnt fjnrb nnd I 'lire Lock.
I. L. I.mulls, iitontoo, is laying in front

of Uriah llltnt'd residence, North Qdoen
street, below Walnut, a section of his patent
curb mill pnvo leak. It consists of a
wrought Hon plain Instead of the ordinary
granlto ourb stone, nnd costs only nbout
one quarter as innoh as the granlto curb.
It H ho securely bound Into the pavement
by lion rods and hooks that It Is lmpoBslblo
for It to rlso or lmvor from grade, as the
granlto cut I) so often does, nor can It be
dlspluecd by frosts, it apiosrs to be n
good nud cheap contrivance.

I. nit routing fioiu Cninpiiiortliig
On HiincUy it mnn In the western part

of the city took an omnibus of young ladles
to the Manholm campmoottng. Another
driver was Rout to bring the load to this
city In the cvonlng and ho lest his way.
Ho ilrovu around the country for sovcral
IioutB nnd did now know where ho was go-

ing, l'inn.ly when ho did stop be found
htiiiHolf back at the campmootlng grounds
again. Tho party did not reaoli Lanosstor
un.il bt'twocti .1 and 1 o'clook on Sunday
morning nnd their famlllos wcro nnxlons
about thorn.

tlult.d Slntti Bupertliors.
'J ho following Democrats bavo bcou

United Sintes supervisors of elec-
tions: First WRrd, 1'hlllp Scchrlst; Second
ward, Win. A. Lownts; Third ward, Wm.
B Moors; Fourth ward, Jacob Wltlingor;
Fifth wnrd, John C. Kaulz; Sixth waul,
C. G. Btosler; Seventh ward, Marcus Kuhl-ma- u

; Eighth ward, l'oter Wolpeit; Ninth
ward, Georgo II Brown.

m

reuti.)' aut KeBvites Asioclullun
Thei'oimiiitteo Inchargo el the manage-

ments lor the ntttutnl mooting el the l'unn-Blvn- l.

Koservo assoQlatlon In this city,
have Issued n olrcuUr and are Bonding the
sstue to the biitlnehs men of the city. They
appeal lor contributions to pay theexponBos
Incident to ontertiiinlng tbo visiting com- -

radon. Tho reunion will be hold on Thurs-
day, ,S9ptotiibor 18 and addresses will be
deilvortdat thn court house by
Curtln nnd other distinguished visitors.
In the ovouing a bjnriuot will be given the
visitors.

lie Hie I I'uili lluinsti a lut lUru.
A man named Gingrich, who Uvea on the

farm et a widow near Landlsvlllo, did a
smart trick v, Ho doslrod to lomovo
a horuet'd nest from a straw Black whloh
stood clobo to the barn, 11 esaturatod acorn
cob with coal oil and tied It upon n pole.
Ho lighted tbeoobaud appllod It to thouest.
The result was that the straw stack caught
tire and It wen only by the bard work or
tbo ntlgbbors that the barn was saved.

Kicked llya Horse.
Ellsworth I'dyden, who drltos one of

K.h.Mb Ickcartf, was kicked on the leg by
a horse this morning and Injured quite
covertly. Tho nnlmal was kicking at tiles
at the tlmo and bis hoof accidentally struck
tie young man. He was unable lo walk
snd had to be taken to hlB homo at .Mu-
lberry and James streets.

Itlkby Cuuii-ineellu-

Next Sunday the great col oroil cauip-meetl- ng

at Itlgby will be held. Too
colored people of the loner put ci Lan-
caster, Chester and York oounihs, and the
upper portion of Maryland gather at this
place annually for a big day and they have
It. Many people, both white and colored, of
this city are arranging to attend the moat-
ing. They will start at an early hour and
drive down from Liucsster.

AT nihil I it lllly A llliitw.l
John liilr, of York Furnace, accompa-

nied by the wile and Infant child et bla son,
Robert iUIr, lelt York Furnace tbla morn- -

wortblcss husbands know this and oronotJ jog to visit frlonds In York. Arrlvod at

week.

HM),

Ojiurabiathebibo was taken suddenly ill
aid btloro thn attendance of a doctor could
be secured dlod ta its mother's arms. The
allllcte 1 party did not continue their jour-
ney to York.

A Lawyer's Finn.
Adam J, Eberly, erq , was In luck this

morning, llefound a pcoketbook, contatc-lo- g

considerable money, on East King
street, between Duke and Centre Square,
and hold it to await an owner,

ruj"

Chrcil SVIIhUUtoi bin Hcetlsg.
Augustus Dommell has been prosecuted

bsrore Alderman Dosn by Fenton Harris, a
oslorod man, who preaches at limes, charg-
ing him with dls'.urblng a religious meet,
log. Tbe oolorod people had a ram pmecllng
In Conrad's woods, ntsr the Union, in
Prorldonco lownsblp,on Sunday. Doinuioll
purchased the "prlvllogo" which allowed
blm alone to toll Ico cream, caker, .Vp. liar,
rls says Dommell tofunod to pay more than
half what he agreed to and this caused a
dlsturbancr,ln whloh be made much noise,
hence this suit, Hjnimell sj a no religious
sorvlccB wore being hold when the nolso
cccurrod and tlioro was no one disturbed.
Tho accuted give ball for a hearing.

IK lor the Major.
James Uolco, a farm hnnd, came to town

yesterday and concluded to take a day to
himself alter Ills labors intbo harvest Cold.
He succeeded In gottlng so full that ho fell
Into an Esat King street gutter, Ofllcor
Messenkop arrested him. As he had not
done any barm to anybody but hlmsell be
was discharged this morning.

Harry Kobman, of Mow Providence, was
dlscbargod on payment of costs for a simi-
lar oilenso. Ho was arrested by Olllcor
Alt,

Uhosp Kxeorlun,
Tlioro will be an olght-da- y oiciiih'.oii lo

Oooan drove, Long Branch, Atlantic City
orCtpsMay over the Pennsylvania roll-roi-

on Wednesday, August 22. It is
under the ansplcoa of the Lsdlos' Aid
socloty, First M. K. church, el this city
Tho rates from adjoining towns, as well as
from this city, are very low.

CJIiangeof risen
George MartlD, who has been loading tbo

bind in tbo ClomontBit llussel circus all
season, arrived here to day, To morrow he
Joins "Yankoe Moore," who Is now rehears
log his company In Columbia.

GommUilnntr Leber I.oss llornn.
A VBluablo horse holonglng to County

Commissioner Jacob W, Leber dlod from
the efiects of the heat on TucsJay night. It
was hired to a Mr. Bllnor, nnd when ho
arrived at Mauholm the homo btcurno pros-trsto- d

and dlod shottly afterwards.

rocket Honk Vital it.
A.J. Kbnrly this n ornlng loiiml a imcknt.

book. Thnownorcan Imvci llio saino liy call-lO-

at his olnco, l.uw Jlulldlng.

Ciikai- - excursion to the bwllctibnok, Tucr
day, August II. Hound tr'p tlckuts good two
days, Train Icavo? Columbia, Ca. tn , l.andls-vl.l- u

Orii Faro. 1273 I.tnvos Mauhitm, 1.31
Furo, IU), J.cuvo l.lttlz at 0.11, and Kpbiutn
at 7 U ; rarn, $1 do, lncliidlnv 18 miles around
the Bwlt Lli tele 'J ruin return I nu Iravns
Maucli Chunk atllp m augl.s.ll&l'tw

Viret Kir. I Flrnt
l'rot lliichblndor, o( rlillsiUlphta, tlio In

ventor of the rintntA l'lro Kxttrgulohor,
will Itlvo a vniy larcuaud luttirt HtliiK uxhlblt
of tbo power of Bill a I'yto'otcr as an uxtln-gutshu- r

of tire, on Mr. Krlpor' lot, West
Cbustnut slrcot, above Muvln, on 'Jhursday
cvtinlnttal 7:30 o'clock. 'J his exhibit will be
something now and vurylntarcstlngnnd none
shoald full to sa It Ai;(inH wantud for this
and other counties, tinlnti ooiuurt hnul.

H" 1'lUOL.KTJClt UK, CO.

V. M. 0. A. Alhlotlo Sports ntMcOrnnn's
Park, 'ihuu lay, AUKUStC, 184), li rIiiuIiik at
2p in. Adin'tslou to fiound', 10 cenH, Mo
tx in charge for grand stand U3

ItOilureil IUtrslo HUlne Krr'iitlnn lit isound
llrook Ituutn to Nun Vnrlt.

To enable, parties to attend thoOroat Ulatno
drinnnstrntlon In New lork, the ltcadlnR
rullroirt will mil excursion ticket i on August
Htb.antt also for all trains that art Ivo In now
York by noon of August 9lh, nt laro one way
lor the round nip fir parties of twonly or
umruononotlcUut Tho tickets will be sold
not only from riillndnlphU, but fioin all
P hub on the line of tbo rhilalolpbla A ltoad-tu- g

railroad.
'iho parade In Now York will Hks place, tto

da following Jlr. Illalno's arrival In Now
York, tbus possibly changing tbo nbovo dates
lor sains or ticket.. Kxcuilnn t'ekots, ns
uborn. will be good to return wlthlatnurdnys
allor nrjt day of tulo. nugT.ea

Church Kxcursion to Ocean Ornvoand Long
llrauchon Wcdnosday, August 2M, liy Itcnd-ln- g

and beautiful Hound llinik rontu Hound
trip tickets, good for eight days, raronnly
SJtO. 'Ihroiigu train loaves Lancaster (King
Bticol) at 0 u. m; Columbia, fliu in ; l.andU- -
villi', e u, nnd Slanboliu, C3I; l.lttt7, 0.11 una
Kplintta, 7.0J yulck tlmo inutn.

iiugl,8.1t,18,:0A2tw

Tn Tumi k Inst tectum on weak, nervous
b'oodpulsitn and dubllitatndmuu sent frto et
thaigu Addri-n- , Uu 'luum.No flWNorthttli
Btiot-t-, l'hlliideliitiltt, I'll. Jjao M.W.ttlydAw

Trlepliono Oonnrrtlnii,
'1 ho Cuntial hotel, A. Itnboy, proprietor, StU

Joy, U connected with the teluphona

MAJtlilAUKS.
KniiKnn-Wit.K- V on Tuesday evening,

Au.ii.l7, 1(a, at ttmco Lutheran p.iaonag-- ,
by IUiw O. fclvln ilaiipt, Vdn-ni- KltZfuinia
anai.lrr'aT. Wiley, allot the etiyot Lancas-
ter. iid

UKATllH

llKiwiLsu AugiiU 0, iSM. nttliiir.sldoiicM
rflmrtuu In law, Mr. lmmo atoi uuley, no Kit
Kast Lemon s'rnct, thl. cltv. Mrs.

et Mountvlllo, lu liorilHh juir.
ruuoial sorWces at Ho, 1M East I onion

strort on 'ihursdiiy ntUa in, end In thu If.
U. church at Jlountville, at 11a 111. Interment
In the Mouutvlllo cometery. Iteliitlve3 nnd
lrtonds cordially Invited to attend. st

fcMTiiKii In thlscllv.onthe7thlnst , llerthiiMay,, daughter et I'liillp and Uuthurlue Buy
Uor, In thu Ath inontn et her ago.

Tho relatives aud friends of thn faintly nro
rojrioctlully invited to nttoud'her luneial
from the rouldencn of her puontv No 1 9
llockland street, (iliuisitiy) attor-
noon nt two o'clock uu 2ta

Ainruiit e, HV, In th s city, Mrs.
Caltiarliiu M. ltilcker, nud eighty jeaid.

'lhure'atUca and Irlends of thu faintly are
respectfully lnvitoil to attund the liiuernl
tiomhur lto nelflonce. No S'l Kast Walnut
Bticet, on Sat 111 day morning at 10 o'clock.

MAKKHTH,

i.Ur Stock Slarkets.
Ciiioiiio, Aug. Receipts, c.OiO'

shipments, l.lU); market strong .inn s, tiWflfiio; Blockers nnd feeders, i Itjfl S3 j cows,
I111 Is and mixed, It Mlgl vo: 'loxui cattle. liU
36M Wemtuu rungen I a 1 1'".

H(iES-Ucci- lp, lu,ti0J beud : PlilplnentH,
S.0OJ hetid t iimrkot strong i mlxod, IS Wflii

light, b IJtJSU; eklpo, (3 111

Q&03
"heep-ltocol- pts, 4 010 head t shlninents.

IfOJi market etrongiir: natives, I.! 75ci yj
Western shorn. 13 9iW I 16 Jexas slioru. li bJO
3 so ; lambs. l iiOi bi.

Kast Libbiit. Cattln llpcelpts, SIP3;
s'llpmonts. vtii head j market dull on good
uilist week's prices : common and incUiumUtunorullred anil Httlia iirr lrouilat uiek'nprices i no cattle shipped to Now orx

llogs - ltocolpts, I'm head t shipments
mm t market slow t 1'hlladulphlas. il tan
1170; mixed, iii0(iiiVi nrkurs, iilFugeiUi
rnuimon to lilr, 0 Ha 2i; plg, lA7Miiiuo..Icirsstitpped to New nrk

nbeop-Itiicel- pU. SMX1 1 shipments, uoi:liuiikeieteailyi pilme, lini73, tatrlogixii',
S.1 60J cuuniiou to l.ilr. fl Ikus ; Iuu.Ih, l i,a'.

May

Or tin and fiorlsluns.
rurulsned by 8 K. Vundt, Kroker,

Chicaoo, Aug 8, 1 10 o'clock p. tn.
v uubu oorn ui'. I'orK. j.ara.

August 81
Eepiumbor. WK
tiLtolmr ....,,.,..,. M'
necembLr ksh
(irudeoil..
Uoneois

;i

4C!i

iij2
5tf

Jtv, 11.11
nyt u 10 b S3

w

Clotnst l'rtces-- 2 o'clock p. m
heat. Corn. Oau. 1'ork. lard.August pi'; ',yt iv. nit iiciteptembor rSt, nu 'H J, 1; h.M

'ctiiber S. lltj illjt it u ti J
December M
July W). tfiH ijt;
crude oil... fiKeoelpts. Car Lois.Winter Wheat jim
bluing Whuut ;i
porn vji
oats.. , ;n
Uvu....
JJarley.

Receipts Hogs..,
Receipts caiue...

.,,......,,,..,,,
. 1U.IUI

New lark Stocks.
Naw York, Aug B, 1 p,

at IK per cent. 1 Kxchtngo steady 1 posted
rates, 11 mat tilt actual ruts ft wxo
4 Sii foreoa&ysand It t'sat 87;; for demand 1

OovernmenU closed sundyi currency C'b,
It M old 1 1' coup., 11 ViX 1 W do, 11 07H.
bid.

The slock market this morning opened
ulusrwlUcb tbjrewasa trtcUonal de- -

clloo by the room traders. Toward the Ant
cill this lolling gave plaeo to a moderate bay.
lng luovruient, espoclalty noticeable la the
Vandorblttstockr, under their leaa prices

by rnldiUy. The mar
kothts since toen Irregular and leverlth.

cuxiso.
VfhcatAus., Mfjoj Brpt., Kia.Oct, tayicx

...

biilv. irja.

Head.
...n,no

closed

Ito.dj-- ,

Corn ng., 1601 Sept., tiJie, Oct., IJ0
Msy.roHc

UiiU-A- ng, I'C! BrpL, SIXS OCL, JICIMsy.tsc
tit 15 1 BepL, 111 l?Hl Oct,

l.ll'd-All- g., 8(8 2Ht Sept. S3 8J Oct,
Bh r't Utbs-A- ug., IS V,H t Sept, 13 17K t Oct.

13 WX- -

Ohlcaco Prodoo atarkar,
Chioaoo, Aug. f, B.30 a. m. Market opened.
trntuii ing., bijio t oopu, t.iai ucu ctc.iMav, (O'jle.
CornAug., 4S;oSepL, 15Ko.Oct, 4lc.

Usy,39Xc.
ijuu aug., .I'ic; copu, uci uci.i nniWay, 8c.

111 S5( Bept, UtO OcU,

I .u-Aug- ust, 18 87K ; 8CDt., 13 87K! OCL,
1S83.

auort Rtbg-Aug- nst, 13 CO; Sept., fl 40 t
Oct , 13 J.'.

Hew Vara BUrkel,
Nsw Yore, Aii. 8 Flour market null t

rino, rl'.WilS'lt Bnporflnn, MRoOSlOi Minn
Eitrn,r!Ksai5i city mil, Bxtra,ais3Siu.
Winter Wheat extra, 2 7303 on.

Wheat No. 1, llnd. Stale, Sct NaI,Wjei
No. t, Itod. Winter, Bept,03Hn UcU, Ulc
receipts C9.300 1 sblpuionu. 105393.

Corn no. 8, Mlxod, Cash, 67Ket
Aug, Bioi P'pu, Cixct receipts,
sbliincnls, 1W.1SI.

OaU-N- o. 1, Wblte,BtAte, 4SXaCoi No. 8, do,
42o; Na S tnlxtd, Anp, 32Jic Bept, 31o;
renoIpts.M.fMl t shipments, 21$.

Uyu dull 1 BtAte 7SC
llarloy nnmtnal.
I'orkdulli oiauoes.114 DOlt 2t
T.ftril cinalnr ! Kutt . 19 in ; Hunt . Ill 01.i ' -- - n.Molasses dull)

uiiiCK Birap, jxa,
lor du svoca, iu

Tarpontme iicafly at 3CC.
ttoeln dull; strained to good, fl 01QI1
l'otroleuin fjulut t Keflnud In Uase, 9Jie.
rnlgbU dull 1 grain to London, 2d.
Butter weak i

oouing

vreswrn wruamury,
Ubnoiia ntnjdvi Western rial.

BUt ractory. 7KO0o Fanoy White, i2Q
120 1 Ohio riat, 70Bio.'Kg s toady i sum), 19Ql!,So; Western i 10X
OltVio.

juintr firm ; lloflnedCutloaf.to; Urannlt- -
ted, 7KC.

Tallow dnllj Prime Ctty.lKc
litre Carolina, fair tngood, &Xc
UoiTiO sUadyt fair Cargoes, for IMo. Ho.

Btoca asatkeu.
QuntAttons by Uood, McQrann

ers, I.ancoHtAr, I'a.
saw vonK mot, 11 a. k.
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GOOD MACHINIST.
IIUIIKIIAHOLMIN.

G

OUKaOLENLIOfANI) MIA
Havana, hand-mad-

In boxes of M's and loe's.
LKMUTll'rt OH) Alt BTOltK,

111 Kast King MrootKtiihllsliP0177().

WANTKD-O.- V IMPROVED RKAL
tun, $soe, $ ,nei, $joiX)

1 hoe am eafo ana reliable and very
di hlrnliloliivi'itinonto rnrinierencn andtu-lorimal-

apply to JKUKtltAll it IKK,
insurance and Loan oillco,

nO.M.W.ll ;i'K South UnkehtiMiU

Ho koh Bass fishing n
The best and nm.t rnmnintn .innir nr

riHtilug'iaokloln tnwn-ltn- ds, Heels, riiwi-.- ,
l.lnns, Hooks, i tn., at lowest prices.
ami Hod Uoiintlngd in great varfoty.we are otruilng great special bargains InJointed Hods and heels.

IfU.AlLk.l'a KAST hNI) 1'lIAltM ACY.(Oppostto Kastnrn Market.)
1'eincmier, woaiohtudn.uatters lor stshlng

Tackle M.W.rAw

SROn BEWAlti) WILL BE PAIDVJJKJ for any Infoimailon which will
lead to the dl- - every of Samuel Longenponertt nllve.nr for thu finding et his body If
llo lett his home In tirrnarvon township, on
the night et .lulyv:. He Is six feet Ull.cusathtn shaven face, and both tips of thumbs areo r. iiu wore a slouch ht, dark c othes (of
Mennonltucui) iindoidshntg Address

HBNllY LONQKNULKKlt,
ltd" Fprlng urove, Lancaster Co ,

M 113. ULAUKWOOD

Wlllniinn nBCHOOL roit (1IRI.S on itnu.
OaY.Hti.l'TKMliaRa.at her homo, Nos. 1 U

aud V--i ast Ring street.
In addition to thorough Instruction In the

usual Kngllih branches. In l.uiln and Hra-tn- g

this school will glvospuclal udvantagos In
rrench and (ionium

ltlsiioiintendt-- tn recolvo girls under tonyears et iiko ror further liiloriniilon aadxoss
the prtiirliul, MRS. HLACKWliilO,

aiiglttdtV.t:AM No. HOKaetKlugSt.

SKALKI) PROPOSALS WILL UK
for turnltlilng the Almshouse

nnd llorpltal with coil lor one year iroin Sep.
temlmr ), Hit 114 follows :

ino Tons, 111010 or loss lla-- d Egg.
to I " " Hard broken.

Ml " " Lyknns Valley Kgg,
loe " " M.dlnm Stove.,
lo) " " Hard t'ea.
All bU tn be handed toll K. Myers, sfcrctarv. No 55 Neith tj3un St., Lancaster, l'u.Ily oidornl

HOARD Or DIRECTORS OF TOOR.
aug02sdM,V4U

D COKATIVK ART (IOODS.

In answnr to Inquiry' from many customers,
"What Have toil How In Decorative an
Goo s 1 ' we would say we kcop everything.
As fast as anything now comes Into Now
lork, Philadelphia or lloston markets we
live samples sent us lor your Inspoetlonand
approval. u make It apotnt toil note price
low, ami furnish the excellent quality IbsV
onr good class of trade requires.

Have jou men tbo Rope Ltnun for
" Wush s and W tn nice to work with.

Patterns tn'io-Ua- y.

mays lydSAW
me b. bi. wuuiiwAltl).

MX East Ring street.

T A RULE AND URANIl'E WOKKH.

CHARLES M. HOWELL,
MARBLB AND GRANITE WORKS,

NO lau NORTH liUEEN STREET.
Hu Ing special ficlltiles for manufacturing

tliai.lm Menu iiinits.Tointi'.Orav. -- atones and
Cemetery ttnik et ail kinds, respectfully so-l-b

It theptroiiugeof the public and Invite all
1 110 ill and iho extensive tock of Mar
b'o MoiiiiuninlB. (Iravt -- Stones eta, now d

and erected nt my works, which 1 otl.ir
at greatly reducid prices. Practical oxp.r'
eiue, with tistuln th arrangement et orna-
mentation, lettering and elocution of designs
wltli 1rro.11 care. Is a guaranty thut perteot
satlntactlon will be given to the most exacting
et my 1 atrons.

HuiidursHr tuvltcit to call for oitluiatoslorbulmlitgwoik
t)rd"iii recuued for all kinds of Mantels
A largonnmlierot rtnlshtd Band and llrowa-Sluu- u

ucior-Sll- ls on hand, at low pnets.
UIIAH M. I1UVVELL,

No l!'i North Qiotu atteet Eait Bide.
augS lydM.W.S

--MM.DKN HPE01F1U.

DRUNKENNESS
--OR THE

HQ.UOR HA11IT POSITIVELY CURKD
AiiMiiviarauinu iiu. iiainkb1

UOLDKN 81'KCIKIC.
It can be given lu a cup of com) or tea

thupoi-uo- taking tt t is
absolutely luiruiloss, und will etfuct a perma-
nent aud iipuody cure, whether the patient Is a
moderutA drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands el drunkards have been madetemperate men who have taken Uolden Bpo-ci-

In their cntli-- without their knowledge,
and lo-il- bullevu they quit drinking of theirown froowlU. IT NKVER TAILS. The sys-
tem once lmnregnatttd with the Specific, It be-
comes an utter Impossibility for the llauorappetite to exist, ror sain by

CH A8. A. LOCH E R,

kug8.iy0dM,KVY,rtt,n5 8Ucct' ""V '

ItB WAD VBR TlSKttBNTB.

TUE FINEST AMEIllOAK CUAM- -

Golden Age and Hunmondtport Bc.
KOHUKE'fl L.1QUOB BTOUR.

FOR BENT THE STORES AND
iloocca in tbe rarmera' South

ern Market House will be ready for occnpi-llo- n

about Beptember 1st. sealed bids lor tbe
rental, stating tbe purpose (or wbtch to be
usnd.and also nt wbat rate of tentperannnm,
will fin received at Mo. 1M Bontb Queen street.

anR7,lldK 11. U fKAILKY, secrettry.
BEAT KEDUOTION.

Fine Tailoring
At tte Q routes t Reduction ever '.made to ca

a heavy stock, at
H. ORRHART'S

I Fine Talloriog Establtehment,
43 NOUTII QUKEW BTREKT.

S3

Only Direct Imp:rtlng Tailor la the .City o
Lsncaittr

w ELL-FITriN- 8U0KB.

Your nttrntlnn It directed tn the large and
vniledasanilinentof UKAUY-MAU- K BUOKS
ntnrlots that will make yon wonder.i

We wish to correct tfieldta that eur stock
consists of all lland-Mad- Oool. We have
shoes tnat are as cbean as tbo cheapest shoes
tbatwlll ar comparison In pilce and quality

V

wiiu buiuiu iu inn cuy.
It has been our desire to ploain the public.

Give ns a call and Inspect our gooda. We feel
confident we can Rive you yonr money's
worth. Our experlenco has dtted from 183
over 63 years. The Oldest shoe store In Lan-
caster.

in onr Oustom Department womikoanv-ttln- g

In ths shco line 8p.clsl attention paid
to deformities et tbe feet

WM. H. OABT,
NO. 105 NOUTU gUKEN Br, LaNOASTKll.

JDIOYCLES, TBICYCLES, TANDEMS.

COLUMBIA

Bicyoks, Tricycles, Tandems.
OUUABLK, HUl'liK.

OUAUANTKIO 11 1 Oil EST GUAOK,

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE KUKK.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
1i rUANKMN BT.. U09TON.

HHAsiru HOUSKB-- 12 Warren Bt, Now
York ; S91 Warash Ave , Chicago, auS-l- f deed

pltlOES AOANSr THE WORLD.

CLARKE'S
I'lilSKS AND O'JALtTY OF TUB GOODS

HKBKLLb STAND AUAIN3T U I11C

N-

WOULD.

ACaknof ftollwcrck Bros Bweet Chocolate
with a pound 'i)o Come.

2B.I New Cream MuU and 2 Bt Dates for 15c.
1 S.8 Flake Tapioca and 2 It. Itlco for 25a.
S B.1 New l'runellas and 8 Bn l'runes InrSSo.
S IH el stock Kalstns and X tb l'lums for V5c.
2 Bit rronch rrunei and 2 S r Igs for 2Sc.
1 II contbair Fine cult and X B l'epper, 25
5 good Scrubbing llrushcs uud one Urouni

lor vse.
6 ft 1 1 sundry Poap and 5 cakes Snap for 23o.
!i It. lut Tin Cruckorj and 2 paoss Corn- -

stairUfnr23o
. Tea and K.B, best Ccffeo In city for 25c,

0 cakes Sand anil 4 Lanndry Soap, 25c
2 bottles Kxtract, VanliU and Lemon, and

1 bottle Ca'snp ter 2c.
1 bottle Ulro's lioot ltcorand 1 ft Cream Soda

Crackers. 25c.
4 Its or 12 pic tacs Washing Powder for 2c.
1 can Salmon and 1 It Orahaia Crackers. 5c.
Vincent pnoks lllid Seed and pack

Tapioca ter 23c,
2 nice Messod Shad and X pock Now rota-toe- s

for 25c.

ouii.mtKN city foiithkm.
WOMEN SIGH KOK THEM. MKN ALMOST

UlKFOU'lllKU.
Mafvin's Superior Cakes md Cr&riitn.

That never got stale. That fairly molt In
your mouth, li yon want some good rating
cill and try Marvin's Cakes and Crackers
We are haailquarters for them, ltuculved
fresh overy taw Cays.

Ono thousand other bl bargains In Teas
Toffees. Sugars, Splcos, Sjrupj, Kiour, ltlco
Soups, .Starch, Kte.

1. S Havo you trlod our Glossure Starch,
that makes Collais andCntrs like new" Usu
this tin proved Htaich, and yea don't require a
mirror, as you can sea yonr shadow In the
gargwont attei lou are through with 1L

SAMUEL OLAEKE'S
WIIOL18AI.K ANIUIKTAILTKAANDCOK.

CKK STOUK,
19 and 14 SOUTH QUEEN BTREET.

MAUT1N UKOTHERH.

Tho

Most

Attractive
ValueB.

you'll make the

JnnMydWAr

Mens All Wool faults

at 17.53 and J .0,00. lou
can got a good Every
Day Eult among them.
Toucan get a good Drees

Suit among thorn.

Whichever you get

mojt out of your money
Very llkuly jou'll think wo'roinahurry to

sell. We are. I very one we sell advortlscs

ui, by the went, as giving the blggost money

value lu Clothlnp, and binds your thoughts on

tuns your clolhK-r- , 1'lnor Butts, and plenty
tosoloct frcm flJCOtolll '0. All the good In

Men's and Hoi's furnishing.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clulhlog una l'lirnlsliliig Goodci

13 KOUTH QUEEN BT.

1. S. Campaign Clubs Equipped.

w II.I.1AMSON A FOSTER.

A Reception
Willi EQUAL RIGHTS TO ALL 1IIY&RS,

PRICES
HUT MEAN BALKS WITHOUT PROFITS,

llont's I.tiieunud Jean Drawers thu sold at
11.10 und I M, now Ceo.

dent's Extra Kino fancy Falbrlggan Under
wear, SJc.

(lout's line tt hlto Muslin Prawon, 2'c.
tlnni's Kino Uanuel .Shirts, light colois,

II S5. tl 60 II 73

New Detlgns tu Uenl Silk Neckwear, ac,
3o, COc.

tt'osh Plquo Nocklles, Mc.
Uonl's Ltuht Coloiel Mlk tt'lnlsor Nick-ties- ,

V5c and Soc. .
Gent's Narrow Pleated Eull Dross tt'hlteShirts, Mo to ft W
rast lllack Hosiery ror ucnts, Uoys aud

Children,

PRINCIPAL DEl'OT 1TOR

CAMPAIGN EQUIPMENTS.
K3TIMATKB r UKN1SHKD.

Williamson & Foster,

'.'. JJ4. HO & 38 E. KING ST.,

MASTER, PA.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 318 MARKET BT.BLT,

Uxuuisuuaa, pa,

BMW ADVMRTiamMKNTB,

STOCK OF CANES.
Abli SITLSS AND 1.0WKST PR10KB.

VJMUia- - UUAK HUBS)
sUbltsbed, 1T7Q.

No, Ul Kast Ring street.
a

WE1KEIVH FASHIONABLE
Trimming store, So. 88 NorthQueen btreet, contains all the newest andLatest novelties of the season, rrlcea rea-

sonable. Call and see our aew Uooda.
aprwtfo

NOriCE-FlV- K PKK CENT. WILL
to all city Tax not paid on or

before AUUUBT 31, lftss. rfflce hours lrom9a m.to3 p.m. Open Monday and Saturday
evenings from 1 to 8 p. m.

J. H, BATH VOW,
angC-tfd-tt city Treasurer.

fjUSINKSS COLLEGE,

Ltncaster Business College,
MO. 10K AST KtNO BTltKBT.

Day Sessions bettns MONDAY, BRPT. 3.
ovenlng Sessions begin TUESDAY, BK1T.4.
Apply at rooms, or address.

augt tfdii

B
H. O. WB1DLKR, Frla.

v

ARQA1N8! BAliaAlNHl

BARGAINS
-- IN-

WASH DRESS GOODS.

NO VT 1 1 YOUtt TIME TO 110 Y

BATINES, CB1NKLK9, OINQHAUS, WU1TB
UOOP3,

And Anything In Eummer Goods.
PAUA90L8.

At r rices tn Pell the Goods, to Mako Boom for
Kail and Winter Goods.

WCOHB AND SKK US

JOHN S. 6IVLER,
(NKW OABHBTOBE)

NOB. 0A8 NOUTU QUi'.EN BTKEKT. NKAU
OKMTUK ByUAltlC, LANCASTER.

morlo-ivdA-

wHAT A RUSH 1

AT- -

GRABILL'S

J.

N. W.Cor.OUKK ANDVtWK RTltlKTB.
ONK SQUARE BOtJTIl Of THIS COURT

HOUSE.
Buch an immense trade as the Original and

Only Cosh Orocery his, oven at this season of
the year, can be explained on no other prin-
ciple than that each pi Ices are now and
always bavo been bargain prices.

OILUKUT QUaV Kb' CORN STARCH
Is an arttdo of morlt. It la sold under a

guarantee to glvo tailstaUlon. It Is far supe-
rior to some other brands and coBts no mure,
and oven leas than some ; 7o a pound package.

TKAI TKA1
In packages, retaining all thearoma and fragrance Thn only proper way

to pack tea. It comes In half-poun- packages,
33c ; quarter-pound- , iso. Try It.

B1IOK HLACKINU.
Mason's Celebrated and Partlett's Renowned

Wacklngat2,3anA4centaabox. Host rrench
Rlacklng at S and 8 cents.

BOOT BKKR BXTRAOTS.
Rnsor's, litre's and Warwick's, the thtce

leading and Ibest extracts In tbo market at
lowest prtcos. A trial bottle will establish
their respective claims.

MATCHES! MATCHES I

When were matches as cheap as now?
TBI nk or It, a dozsn boxes of good sulphur
match's only 6c. How can they 1m made ter
that price many a one has asked.

r01'EN XVKKY SVENINO tlnHiyoM.war

F
BOOTS AA'D HUOIta.

OOT WEAR.

You Can Save Money

11Y VlSll'INU

STACKHOUSE'S
AN1J PURCHASING YOUR

FOOT --WEAR.
-- TUE 1IE3T BHOKS

P1UCK3INTHKCITY.
AMI LOWEST

D. P. STACKIOTTSE,

S3 & SO HASr KLNQ, BT.

LANCASTER, PA.

ETOH ltAKUAINa.

A MISTAKE

Like another business men we soinetiuiei
makemlitakes.

11AVINU UOUHHTTOO MAN

Men's Dongola Shoes
Tor Summer Wear and Tender Keet we con
eluded to

Jell Them Off Regirdlcu of Cost

Tho tS 01 Line we will now soil at l.'.M, and
the tl W Lino we will sell at tt.00.

We have a large assortment 'of these Shoes.
They are as follows :

Men's bright Dongola, 13.00 Tip, Lacoand
Congress Shoes, reduced to 60.

Men's Urlgbt Dongola 13.00 Plain Opera Toe,
Lace and congress Shops, reduced tot." fill.

Men's Dull Dongola 2,S) Tip, Laco and Con-
gress shoes, rodupod to 12.(0.

Men's Dull Dongola Ii50 rialn, Uroad To 3,
Wldo Shoes, for older Men, reduced to li to.

A full line of these Shoes can be seen in oar
Windows.

Tho One-Pil- oe Cash House,

FREY (S EGKERT,

Tha L'idcrs of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS 81 SHOES,
No. 3 Eiht King Street,

LANCASTER, PA,

oar cjoijs.

B. MABTIN ft CO.

LADIES !

If jou appreciate a Corset that will
iioltber break down nor roll up in wear,

TRY BALL'S CORSETS.

If you value health and comfort,

WEAR BALL'3 OORSKTS.

If you desire a Corset that flts the flnt
day you wear it, and needs no " break-
ing in,"

BUY BALL'S CORSETS.

If you desire a Corset that yields with
every motion of the body,

EXAMINE BALL'S OOSRETS.

If you want a perfect fit and support
without compression,

USE BALL'S GORSET3.

Owing to their peculiar construction it
is impossible to break steels in Ball's
Corsets.

Tbe Elastic Sections in Ball's Corsets
contain no rubber, and are warranted to
outwear the Corset.

Every Pair Sold With the Fol
lowing Guarantee :

" If not perfectly satisfactory in every
respect after three weeks' trial the money
paid for them will be refunded (by the
dealer), Soitrn or Unsoit.kd."

J. B. MARTIN
& CO.

8TAMM HROTHKRS.

GOING ! GOIG !

GONE!

VahiaWe Bosuns Properly

-- AT-

ASSiaNEE'3 SALE.

On ritiuAV, august 10, at s p.m., win be
offered, at the Cooper House, the very destra.
bio business property, Nos. 35 nnd H7 NOUTII
QUkEN BT., (across from l'ostofnce) as the
property et htamm ilrothers, consisting of W

feet U'i inches front, extending back to a
depth et 215 loot, more or less, with a throb (S)
story Shop fronting on Christian street, uiol
as a manufactory. Also right et way through
thrco (3) feet alloy and stairway to second
story. Tho Store Room is one of the finest and
best adapted for general mercantile business
to be found anyw nore, having lately been re-

modeled by the owners. Bald store room is 2

foot 11 Ji Inches wide and loe foot long, ventt-lato- d

and lighted In the most Improved style.
Parties can view the promises by calling on

Messrs. Blatnin Bros., or the assignee.
W. r. HEYER, Assignee.

Thos. J. Davis, Attorney.

3 WEEKS MORE

AND THE

Great Closing Sale'

AT

Stamm Bros.,
Nos. 35 k 37 North Queeu Street

WILL END.
Irom now no eitort will be spared to clcs3

out thu balance of thu stock

$500 A DAY
SAVED TO BUYERS.

1 he season li
will need to buy

fast approaching when you

Woolen Dress Goods
Why not buy new and sive your portion,

-- AT THE- -

BOSTON STORE.
MOilt THIfWM.

KHTATKOFJOUN KVANHAHSIGNKD et Mt Joy, Lancaster county.
Tbo nndeislgnod auditor, nppnlntod la pars
uponeicoptlons and dlmlbuie the taluno
reuiatutnK In the hands of Peter brum er. us
stgneeot John Kvins aud wife, to and amor g
thoje legally entitled to tto sume, wilt nit ter
thttpurpoao on Saturday, Soptsinbor 1, 1!S,
at 10 o'clock a in .In the Library Room of the
Court House, In the cliy et Lancater, where
all persons luterested In Bald distribution may
attend OWEN 1'. URlURKH,

aiiirl3tdW Auoitor.

J'11 OVONAIM

PKOFOSALSrOUSTKAM HEAT AT.
according to

the pians and specific ltlous, will be received
by the chairman up to next Monday, lsth
Inst, at 6 p. m. 1'laus and specifications can
be seen at the Mayor's cilice, illdstntut bj
accompanied with a certified check for 111, as
a warranty of good faith cf bidders.

Ily order of ulty l'ropoity Committee,
EUW. 1'. BRIMON, chairman,

No. 121 East a lug Street.
I.M ruilLts Clerk 7Sta

yKAI.KU HKOfUSM.a KOK FUK--
1 lihlng 100 tons el Hai d Broken Coal and

6 tons of Hard Nut Coal, all fieo et slate, lor
tbe Court Home, will bn rtclvcd at tha
County LomtLlstoners' omce until nocn, kit
day, August If l&S. Ry order of

THE BOARD.
Attest i W. W. QausT, Commi' Clerk,
aug-6t- d


